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.*. Surger circulation than any other]
Bswspui' >' In 'Iiis Congressional Dis¬
trict.

M TM.IPIIONKS:
Editorial.327
Bus!:;?, «..Otllce.'321
Joh IVihtlri;.093-L
Luca) .Wv.s. . .32"
Society; .'.'<......!...321

Thfl^li.lclligencer ls delivered by
carriers In Ibo city ir you fall to
sJWyour paper regularly please notify
us. Opposite >oui' name on label
ot your piper ls prnteil date to which
your poper IR pahli All checks and
drafts should be drawn tu The Ander¬
son Intelligencer.

The Weather.
WoRhirtaton, AuguHt. I.-Forecast:

South ('aro! ina-Local thuildcrshow-1
era Sunday and probably Monduy.

^j^AÍLV THOUGHT

Quick Ia. tho succession of human
event}?;..th*? cares of today ure seldom
the cares of tomorrow, and when wc
lie'down at night we muy sstuly suy
to most'p'f our troubles. "Ve have done
your .'worm «cd we shull meet no]more.'.'Miiawper.
.*..JJog"dayS are hot stuff.

"X iW^ermllU factory would pay.

Europe.is full of reprisals and sur-

priualü. i»ilI

Fish, that should be hooked-loan
sharks.!'//
Turkey will now be able to sit up

and gobble a little bit.
-o-

I? ive could only sic Europe on thu
anny.worm and the boil weevil.

'The broadest assertions come from!
the narrowest minds.

If the ballot ls worth striving for,
it ls worth protecting.

The dogs of war need no teeth to
.jhb'w up tho sinews of war.

Water wagon has no searchlight.
¿ullü nylor, rocha and ruts.

~o-

It was after the fall when Eve got]
her suni njbr bargains.

All hinds of gossip,4a what the Hum¬
mer boarder calls an essential.

W1J1 Meedoo- be able to save the
farmers, ,¿his year with a war panic
on hand?

The.prator who hollers for "juatlcel,
m"ay get it'some day, and then he wili
beg. foB.iVmercy."

w^uAfiy.^.v. -o--
Can't, sorno better place than the

middle, of North Main street be found
for that j cannon?

Summer tourists in Europe may
find tho scenery very atlve these]days,.,.,/,,.
... Ahbovlllc wlnhe.t a trolley Hue to|
Duo West, ard thone3 to Donalds.
A good start.

-o--
The bill collector says that man

waa made of dust-he will never set-
Wp .""

,,.,) . -H)-
Back to tho fields, boys, there will!

be no panic. Gen. McAdoo will lead
the "way.

How can a man attend to his busi¬
ness and watch aomo other fellow's
towti'groW?

-rO--
Tank, Pa,'is one town that Will!

havo to change its nome If a national]
.prohibition law I) paised.

-o- .h
..If''we have been overrun with .im¬
migrant« heretofore, what will the Eu¬
ropean wan scare db for Ellis Island?

"Dog-on you" said Gie deputy sher-
Iffjvheu he hurled poor Fido from the
speaker'u stand Into the face of the
y*Rli^/cTowd.

'???\Oi -hiit '. '". "°
fl |J[aw. about A split log drag for tho
next trades day. Experience meeting
wltf/pHzök to the farmers making the
host showing out of the drag?

.:-0-
Anderson college deserves the sup¬

port of every man In Anderson, and
tho bèst'su'pport (a to assist some poor
girl to'got au education.

MA V START IVA H ON PRICK ON 11
SI:I;I» (iF.ltMN

lt is possible thal Clemson college] ¡
may put in a plain for making a He-
rum for Inoculating vetch. Ii is ¡il-
most essential t<> iii«' success ol vetch
plant iiiK to have bacteria to muk*' lli«¿ [ (
seed germinate successfully Mut the
complaint Unit .''..jiisoti n. *o make,
is that thé manufacturera ut commer¬
cial fertilizers who put thi-' bacteria
on tlx' markot are charging about
i wire xvha I it ls worth.

It requires ut the present time $2
per acre to inoculate the soil, where-

tli«- bacteria could he sold for $1
per ton ami even then a good profit
mude. The manufacturer*1 have rcfus-
.d tu cut Hie prie*, so wo are informed
and Mr. Long, tile government's rep¬
resentative at Cb instill, says that he
VIII try to get the college to slart a j1
plant for the manufacture of (his sub-
Ilance for the farmers, and to sell it I'
at cost. If lhere are 'lO.QOfl aeren inj1
this stale inoculated, as there are
Um saving to the farmers would In
$1 per nero, or f:l().000. bul. the prin-jj
elpin thin« is the fact tlint by reducing
the price' Un' commodity could he put
on the tm-.rkel in such a way as to
stimulate the udvuncement of grain
sowing.
The demonstration agents in th«

state report now that twice us much
small grain ls harvested as there was
u few years ago. and Hie fermera
should be encouraged yet more to en¬
gage In the product ¡un of grain.
The present war scare is proof of

the need for more grain to he plant¬
ed, and the approach of the boll wei
vii ls another, lt ls not expedient to
neglect the planting of cotton, hut
the need of food is stronger than th«
demand for clothing, ami the object of
the government is to lunch every
farmer to produce ut least enough
food stuns for mau and beast and per
*ups enough to sell a little.
The old way of inoculating the

soil for planting leguminous crops j,wu« to send away to get the soil ami L
to spread this over the area lo be
planted. The new way ls to apply f
the bacteria to tho Heed und the bac- i
torin come up in the form of a gela- ttine and at first the farmers looked
upon it with suspicion. A traveling
salesman told the writer an amusing
Incident in a Pee Dee county.
Thio progressive farmor ordered

some of the Inoculation for the seed
and when he henrd that lt had como
up he drove over to the station with
a four horse team to get lt. There
was nothing for him at the freight
depot.

Finally he went by the poBtoftlce on
his way home to get the mall and
there he was handed a package which
ho found to be his inoculation. It
was merely a phial - that contained
something that looked like gelatine.

"Well, bgosh, I'm slung again," was
tho farmer's comment, "19 for that | jdumed thing."
But he took it on home with him

únd followed directions, inoculating
the seed by using the gelatine In a
solution as he was advised to do.
Then to see whether or not he had
been faked, he planted some seed on
tho same kind of soil without using
he found that the inoculated seed
had done about 5 to 1 as much. good \
[as the other. t

Tho bacteria for vetch must be us- t

¡ed for vetch alone, and the bacteria
for clover for clover alone, lt will tdo no good to put vatch bacteria on t
alfalfa. The bacteria take up tho a
nitrogen which the. niants get from 1

the air and deposit the nitrogen In
nodules Just as ants deposit food for
winter In cells*ln the ground. Theil
nodules decay when the plant is cut
()owu and in decaying release the ni¬
trogen. The nitrogen stays in thu £ground as a fertilizer for the next r
year's crop and lt is better far the .t
farmer to follow a leguminous crop, s
such as cowpous or vetch, with cot- *

ion or oats, or some crop which needs j'the nitrogen that hus been stored Ju c
the ground. ,
Many farmers In South Carolina i

'.re learning scientific ways of farm- Jlng and are rotating their .crops so
as to use one of the soil one year r
that which has been put there artlll- j
dally the year before. Farming hail I
become a profession and .a high grade Jscience. It Is' not merely a mailer ol' .

plowing and Bowing and cultivating
and harvesting, but it ls the science pf. i
applying knowledge to the soil to get n
tho best results the re from. All hall jto the g regressive farmer and may. (he ever be liberal enough to help his v
poorer noighbors. t

PURGE THK HULLS

Our attention has been called to the
fact that there wero some errors lu <
the tabulated statement of tho total
number of names enrolled in Ander¬
son county primary. Tho table as
printed was rando up 'hurriedly and ls 1
not official. :For Instance the total Jgiven tor Bolton waa 445 when lt ,should have 312. >

<
There Ie; some rumor to tho effect i

that some of the club rolls h Jvo been/ jpadded; that certain pnrsans have ad- jvised- new comers to put tnetr.names ^
ou the rolls and to put on tho xecu- j

Ive * 'in in i t tc * the r?M>ctiKil>ility oí
inciting Un» «ri.i. We know :i. i h-
IIg nt Hiv m rin a' V ol the report, inn
t ha» li« "ti currency tor several days.
.Vi- believe Hint the people <>.' Ander-
inn will demand an honest election
md an holiest count and we urge the
.oiniiiit d Moi dey lo appoint a sub-j
minnnie tu inspect every name on

?very roll anil to put'iie he roll of
«ll duplications and of nil oil!aiders

IM Kl ISHIM. THK KOLI,

The Intelligencer will endeavor, to
publish the name of every person
vitóse name ls »>n Hie démocratie
dub roll in this county. This will he
lutte an undertaking, as there are
it least 8,000 naines, Thia morning,
Ko have a start with imo names from
I'elzer No. 1, Hi lton No. 1. ('onrete
md Krank villi-. Krankvillc is a new
lui», an offshoot of I'el/.er and it is
lOHsllile that some naines may he
bund on both list through mlsundcr-
iluudiiig.

lt will require several days to pub-
ish all them- names.and we will pub-
ish in installments and suggest to
he readers to cut them out and put
hem in scrap hooks for future refer¬
me.

If any duh secretaries have dnpll-
.ate rolls, we will he glad to ha»e
hem so as to ya ve the (hue and t ron¬
de of copying.

UK fOXKKHVATIVK

We are glad indeed, that the nnli-
ulininist ral ion istu in this stale'huve de¬
rided to he conservative. (Sven if tho
idministration did have a hig social
-(inference Inst fair week to discuss
he gubernatorial situation, and has
uni others since, that gives the con-
lervat ives no right to say that they
ihoiild put oin a factional candidate.
What is the use of factionalism any¬

way? We believe that many people
ire almost fanatical In their dovo-
lon to the governor, but will reserve
lie right to vote for whom else they
»lease. And there are ol hers wini do
mt favor the governor who will vote
br lils friends for the minor ofTlces.
The Hole Issue In au election is to get
he best men for the positions, und
sith factions, slates and cliques, this
?anno! be doue.

DEVELOPMENTS ON
INTERURBAN CEASE

SAID THAT NOTHING WILL
BE DONE NOW

DUE TO THE WAR
L>uk& Telegraphs*! io CoubacKOr*
In South That Work Will Have
To Be Held Up Temporarily

Whether or not people In Mig Point,
i. C., are In touch with tho plans
if tho Piedmont & Northern lines and
lilied Interests ia something that oan-
lot be determined here hut from High
'oint comes the. announcement that
he additional extension work on
hese lines nus been.temporarily.hold
ip, probably on account cf tho war
tow brine waged araoug tho foreign
rountrles. It is known that thc war
ms affect«] thc financial condition of
ill 0oun.tr.e4 very ..seriomly and Uno
B probably tnt explanation of why the
Inaiicicrs have determined to stop
vork.
Tno folliwin¡r appeared In thc High

'oint Enterprise yesterday:
The.Enterprise was the first to give

the information of recent develop¬
ment:; of the Interurbao lines through
his section nud we desire to keep our
enders fully informed about the mat¬
er as far as possible. We regret mai
ecmingly there ls to be another de-
ay. The first order to begin this work,
unountlng to $100,000, had already
leon placed when a cablegram was re-
elvod from Mr. Duke lo hold up the
vork temporarily. The change In the
dann was no doubt due to the war-
Ike conditions In Europe, where the
tonds were sold. ,

There ls every reaspn. to believe,
lowovcrj that tho delay will be teni-
iorary. Mr. Duke and his associates
lave decided, to complete this work
tint as soon as possible and as soon as
he exr'.iement ls eyer word will come
r, /;o ahead with the work. '

Everybody in the sta'e Is Interested
n this great development. It will
neau a great deal to tht entire I'ied-
itont section , giving an impetus to
luslness in both town and country
dong the entire line. In fact U will
vork a new era in tho development of
he state.
We hope to have more definite tn-

ormatlon in a few days.

VERY MUCH ALIVE

['bínese Bandit Leader, Reported Bead
Stirring Vp More Trouble.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, August 1.-White Wolf,

b6 Chinea0 bandit leader, once re¬
ported dead, is active again and troops
lent against,him have been forced to
retire. This Information was giren In !
-uncial reports to thc state depart-
neat made In connection with the ap¬
peal for the arrest of tho revolution-» !
ats general Huang Hsnig, now tn San
Francisco. Between ten and twenty I
honBand government troops were re¬
mised by the rebels. » ., I

CHAUTAUQUA WILL BE
HELD AT WILLIAMSTON

FARMERS WILL GATHER FOR.
EVENTS

AUGUST 5, 6 AND 7
Held By Chamber of Commerce'
and Department of Farm Im¬
provement of Southern Ry.

WiHiuUifltoii people and other peo¬ple acquainted «ill» what is to be at¬
tempted tb it* year, say that no bigger
event will tal; . pince in this part of
the state this year than the Wllllum-
ston Chautauqua fur the farmers,
which is to be held on August .*>. r, am:
i. The affair will be held under the
auspices of the Williumstoii chamber
of commerce and the department ol
farm improvement work of thc South,
ern railway. Admission will be tree
lo everybody and lhere should bc a
large number ol farmers in attendance
for each of tho three days oí the chau¬
tauqua.

Splendid mush*, able discussions,valuable prizes and picnic dinners will
he among .the features provided for
the entertainment ol those who care
tu avail themselves or thlie opportunity
to learn something worth while shout
farming arid sboill farm life.
The program is us follows:

Wednesday. August h.
10:00 u. Ul. .Music. First Regiment¬

al l ind of Si.ui'i ('molina.
10:30 a. m. Address, Dr. ltradford

Knapp, (Washington. P. C. Subject:
Future of Demonstration Work.

11:3(1 a. m. -Music. First Regiment¬
al bund of South Carolina ,

11:10 u. ni. Address, T. O. Plunk¬
ett, manager department farm im¬
provement work, Southern Railway,
Atlanta, Cu. Subject: The Boil
Weevil.
Noon.
2:30 p. nit.-Round table discussion

Tor men. Lesson, Soil improvement
Conductor, W. J. Shaely, held agent
department farm improvement work,
Southern Raliway. Greenville, S. C.
1:30 p. m.'-Open air meeting for wo¬

men und girls. Lesson, Home canning.
Conductors, ft. c. Flowers, Hickory,
N. C., and M¡rs. R. E. Umbel, Char-'
lotte. NJ C. n

3:30 p. m.-.Music, FirBt Regimental
band of South Carolina,
4:00 p. m.--Address, Prof. W. W.

Long, stato agent I'. S. demonstration
work. Clemson College. Subject, The
Little Brown Peril from the West.
8:00 p. ip.-Open air, concert by

First Regimental hand of South Caro¬
lina.
8:00 p. m.-Address, R. E. Gräbel,

Asst. Mgr. Dept. Farm Improvement
work, Southern .Railway, Charlotte,
N, C. Subject, Our Nation's Founda¬
tion. This -lecture'will' bè1 illustrated
with beautiful stereoptlcon views.

Prize» for First Day
$5.00 for tho wagon bringing the

largest number of people at one load.
$5,00'for the wagon bringing the lar¬

gest number of people at one load the
longest distance.

Th iii'MUÍ j, A afin si Ö.
10:00 a. m.-Mofclc. First Regiment

band of South Carolina.
10:30 a. m.-Address. H. A. Tripp,

market agent. Southern Railway, At¬
lanta, Ga. Subject, Southern Railway
and Markets.
10:40 a. m.-Address, Clarence W.

Momaw, ofllce of markets, Washing¬
ton. D. C. Subject, Co-Operative Mar¬
keting.

11:30 a. m.-AddresB. Congresman
A. F. Lever. Subject, The Lever Bill.
Noon.
2:30 p. m.-Farm implement demon¬

stration school for men.- Conducted
by experts from several implement
manufacturing companies.
2:30 p. m.-Open air school for wo¬

men and girls. Lesson, home econom¬
ics and canning clubs. Conductors,
Prof. J. L. Carberry! mill garden dem¬
onstrator. Rock Hill, S. C., and Mrs.
R. E.Grahel, Charlotte, N. C.
3:30 p. ni.-Music, First Regimental

band of South Carolina.
4:00 p. m.-Address. Mr. J. C. Wil¬

liams, assistant to president. Southern
Raliway, Washington. Subject, rela¬
tion of the Southern Railway to tho
Farmers.
4:30 p. m.-Address. Col. E. J. Wot-

sou, con i m is isoner of agriculture of
South Carolina. Subject, Puro Food.
8:00 p. m.-Open afr concert^ by

First Regimental band or South Caro¬
lina.
«:30 p. m.-Address, Prof. E. C.

Richardson, Louisiana. Subject, Dem-
nostration work of tho boys and girls
canning clubs.

Prizes for Second Guy.
$f>.00 for the wagon bringing .the

largest number of people «Cone load.
$5.00 for the wagon bringing tbe

largest number of people at ono load j
the longest distance. .. ]

( All Odd Fellows are invited lo a
buuket picnic on the ,6th.

Friday, August 7.
10:00 a. m.-Music, First RCgunont

band of South.Carolina. ;
10:30 a. m.-Address, C. T- Rhie> ]assistant dniryVagènt, Southêhi Rail¬

way, Lynchburg, Va. Subject, Tho
Dalry Cow.
11:15 a. m.-Address, Dr. Walter

Southern Raliway. Subject Live
Stock Opportunities. In the outh.
Noon. ; '..v:" >

2:30 p. m.--A study-of Irve stock
with live stock for the teäct'i bopk,
blackboards and charts. Conductors,
Dr. C. M. Morgan.'dalry agent South¬
ern Fnliway. Atlanta, Ga<, -Mr. J. I*
Word, live stock agent. Sobthem Rail¬
way, Atlanta, Ga., Dr. -Walter Sorrell,
assistant live" stock agent' 'Southern
Railway, Greensboro, N. C., Mr. C. T.
Rice, assistant dalry, agent;' Southern
Hallway, Lynchburg, Va.,- and others.

2:30 p. m.-^pch 'ttir school .for-wo-
men and girls. Study course. Home
Sanitation. Conductors, Mr. Jas.' I.

'.' .:. '''-'O' v/::'^.:'J *.....

HERE'S The Clearance Now That You've
Been Waiting For.

And fortunately for you it comes now when you can foresee months .

pf service for even the more summery of the clothes, while too, there
are values in all the lines suitable for all seasons.

Men's and Young Me d's Suits
$25.00 Suits now.$19.75
$22.50 Suits now.$17.25
$20.00 Suits now.$14.75
$18.00 Suitsnow. . . $13.75
$15.00 Suits now.'..$11.50
$12.50 Suits now.#9.75
$10.00 Suits now. $7.50

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
$3.50 and $3.00 Suits now.#2.50
$4.50 and $4.00 Suits now.#3.25
$5.0() Suits now..*.#3.75
$6.50 and $6.00 Suits now. ..$4.50
$8.00 and $7.50 Suits now.$5.00
$0.00 and $8.50 Suit now.$6.00
$10.00q$tfJi$,now.#7.50
$12.50 Suits now.#9.75

.jim'./} IIAjMen's Odd Trousers
Same reductions on Men's Odd Trousers as on Boys' Suits.

Manhattan Shirts Men's Oxfords
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts. .$1.15 $6.00 Oxfords now.$4.75

> $1.50 Eclipse Shirts . . . .$1.15 $5.50 Oxfords now.$^.25$1.50 Adjusto Shirts_$1.15 $5.00 pxfords now.$3.75$2.00 Manhattan Shirts . .$1.50 $4.00 Oxfords now.$3.25
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts. .$2.65 $3.50 Oxfords now .... .$2.75

Order by Parcel Post-We prepay

" The Store with a Conscience"
ANOTHER MYSTERY

Young Woman Found Dead linier a»'ile of Clothing by Children.
New York. Aug. l.-«-The body of a

well dressed young woman was found
by children today beneath a heap of*
clothing and .mattresses in an unoc¬
cupied flat on 'East Sixteenth street.
A towel by which the woman'had ap¬parently been strangled' still wa»
wrapped around her neck. The police
began a search for two men who
rented the flat two weeks ago and
were heard by neighbors moving over
the premises late Thursday night.

OPERA STARS RETAINED

European Actors and Actresses MajNot Be Able'to Leave Home.
New York, Aug. 1.-European de¬

velopments of the past few days have
resulted in an unusual stir at the Mé¬
tropolitain Opera House. A majority
of the stars and members'of the cho¬
rus are abroad and many of them are
citizens of European countries. The
men are liable for military service.
The women might not be permitted-to
leave. Among those who might be
affected by the war are: Guillo Gatti-:
Casazza, Enrico Caruso, Rudolf Ber¬
ger, Carl Bnrrlan, Antonio Scotti and
Arturo Toscanini.
-.---.-TH-H-if
Carherry, mill village demonstrator,
Rock Hill, S. C., Mrs.'Fi.. E. Gräbel,
Charlotte, N. C. .»'" laow
3:30 p. m.-M".ric'^Pirst ^Wmontal

band of South Carólina.'^ ",'
4:30 .p. m.-Addrpbs, Prof. E. C.

Richardson, Louislaiirt. '1 Subject will
be anonunced Inter!

Prizes for Third Day.
$5.00 for the '..wagon fringing the

largest number, of people' ut one load.
$5.00 for the wagon bringing the

largest number of people af one loud
the longest*distance. ,

Program subject to change.
In addition to- the above, program

lhere .will'.fee freo moving; pictures
each night;, a,'few reddings Intersperse
ed, field amusements, such;, as potato'
races, rooster races, three legged
races and other amusements for the
children as well, as the old.
During the three days several well

known farm Amplement manufacturers
will have a display of thuir machinery
on the ground accompanied by experts
to .explain how they are operated;

Commissioner H. .1. Watson '..will
have on exhibit a very' beautiful and
Instructive display of pure foods,
medicines, seeds, good roads; été. He
will also Bend aa expart lecture: who
will be with the exhibit,all-day to
Rive any information desired ; by the:
visitors.
An educational exhibit of farm pro¬

ducts, will be. on display, Where any
person may have Urie opportunity ot
studying agricultural products at first
hand.

Every farmer neo/R. a vocation
during the year. . Take blt three days
of Ute Williamstoa farmers ?chautaii-
Qúa, load up your family .and'goover;
and camp, Remember, the 'admission.1
to all meetings ia nur olutoly free, ; .

illLXliUlillJulllll'lltiHHill lllilll» Ul"!' '???"?-"?I» Ililli ll 11 ?WaiUMiiMMW

¿)^>Í¿fJ HOME OF YOUR __JÍRj^á3¿¿J ' OWN IS A HOME INDEED ^xT^-Sl^

£ç>^ A High Average.

ll ~- ^-sK ?^^#

The average; cost of .the. thirtyodd dwellings in North Ander¬
son (this includes both new and'old)'ismore than $.4,000.00 each.
We believe there are few sec¬tions of Anderson containing

more than 3o homes that wilt av^
erageso well.

There*« not a shoddy home In
North Anderson,,

l^WCONCEBNTO
ENTER THE

Will Begin Botines* Not lat¬
er Than Sept 1st

Producing to utilité Oie waste goods
from Cotton products, .the Palmetto
Manufacturing Company. will fcegin
operations In Oils city on or.before
September l. Tho company will man?
ufacturo table cloths.- towels, napkins,

etc., and those who are behind-it saythat Uley- will do. wall with the ven- >tbre. They Say that there lit
a ready market for this clp¿i otgoods to bo manufactured h'ero andthey expect to make a succe'és^M^!.their mill,. ?*..-,

Ther Vew concern hos bWii cômniiv-Sloned by' Um secretary; bf ¿tate w|tna capital of' «10,000, the coinmlaál'>:-inaming S. M. Wolta and ID. l>. Ooücldbs tho petitioners.v
v The reporters'of Oie oni3rpri$Yfai#evrented tho knitting úiüi minding onBast Walmer',street au.! the&t"fabei:<to have everyXhtng reju^-cfor/ciii^^*'''i#rby the tatter ^art ót th* tuofltn.


